[Early observation of healing of rabbit mandibular defects with porous blocks consisting of polylactic acid and recombinant human bone morphogenetic protein-2].
The effects of bone morphogenetic protein (BMP) which can induce bone formation have been surely proved, Porous polylactic-acid blocks were prepared by a freeze-drying method. During preparation of the blocks, recombinant human bone morphogenetic protein-2(rhBMP-2) was mixed with the polylactic-acid(4 mg per block). PLA-rhBMP-2 was implanted in the mandibular defects of rabbit and retrieved after 2 or 4 weeks. The results showed that: with the PLA-rhBMP-2 blocks, new bone formation was observed in 2 weeks after implantation, and plain PLA blocks produced a little of new bone formation in the edges of defect even in 4 weeks after implantation. Calcium content of the retrieved PLA-rhBMP-2 block was statistically higher than that of plain PLA blocks. These results suggest that PLA may be effective delivery system for BMP and the PLA/rhBMP-2 block may potentially have usefulness as a bone graft substitute.